
Dt_Ner Jima 	 6r, 7/1/14 Thanks for tho Scott taw hacking Hunt/Buckley. HR and I lintunod to it with interest this a.m. but 	havo to go over Hunt smirk because I clipped tilt! ixi,per to it Emd didn+St catch what I *mt. 
:gut's in very Oright but hu oorktinuod to fill in mps with wrong infonaation that hies not fact provideo. lie is not on thin nubject n:1 he is on V.N. Howover, there is one thing I Lila not recienber ami will have to chuck, the date correlation between the kernel naheu/CIA/Hoonelli deal an the III-adman ouddesk interest in what naken no con.:c at all tho publioly-Lmotai auxi smblialy-announoed O'Brien ropreatmtation of kudos. With Jennett in the middle, it workod out just find, an it did with Oita, Doilotto, etc. 
jonnett is a lane- laor.- ,liokificarkt tarn ir1 thin then appears. 
I havo o.L.not 	 thL: 	 Moo. You wore ridkt. I otv,est ar intaroating visual measure' oheeic tu. index on Jewett, 	ten, the 1.14.1.:Lerk figenal am. Hunt. (inc mention of liunnott, a,: au&ksa' mi.) only. 'Liam,  of Liullen and one, a meemineless ono, as I recall, of 	otr-ncy. 
And in k)oin.„1 over.,  tho Oda:.dy clipo to get roacky to lattet  i no-t.extd. that they blett Hunt wal.3 with, 	in 19691 
'Theiv. wan a del. Siaosnothin not hoophroat ho in Deep 07.ck4vound• 
Progress r..:purt on I itp Not a Croak: The liayings of Oharraan Richard (with rx:rrt: on the plttnned cover to rice okour it in a sixkef) Jill initial copy in NYC. 
t' 	a.. riport oil 	 WYK Assassination Trann=i4rti ray it troduotow text written stair all b) mu), . tilted by HE one. to 1)0 road by X. ruednesday, when he i:, deliver his legll 	an.! :Julestion of ap„etutagos to it. 
`.11. nul,3 o rip t mounted for °menu Tho waxer worked cTent the firot Ilue ever used hare. Glamor and much fa eto; then roc tape. 
::oct of i.v.31, 	reporto to Iv added soparatod into & ci4.11 file. iliusint; ont aoked for, 1:.o4h speed na 
I eupp000 the ff..rst effort to uso will be if tho Lhr. dbf.kmas think.E. the case c4-7kinst him on now is :;troth; 
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